The Art Center

May 2020 Family Dinner Placemat
For recipe ideas, conversation topics, and more, visit familydinnerproject.org

Artist’s Birthdays
1st Wes Anderson, 1969
4th Keith Haring, 1958
11th Salvador Dali, 1904
15th Jasper Johns, 1930
16th Laura Wheeler Warning, 1887
21st Albrecht Durer, 1471
21st Henri Rousseau, 1844
22nd Mary Cassatt, 1844
22nd Jean Tinguely, 1925
31st Ellsworth Kelly, 1923-

Food for Thought

Make a list of all the things you are greatful for about your mother, or mother like figure you have in your life.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What are some ways you can show others you care right now?

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Did you know? Movies move at 24 frames per second. That’s 24 pictures that flash on the screen in 1 second. Try clapping your hands 24 times in 1 second. Can you do it? _________

The Thaumatrope is a toy that was popular in the 1800’s and became a precurser to the production of film and movies. Can you do some research to find out what other toys became influential in the discovery of film? ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

The Art Center’s May Calendar

Follow the Quincy Art Center on Youtube, Facebook and Instagram for ideas and tutorials of art projects you can create at home! Share what you create and tag @quincyartcenter #quincyartcenter #arteducation #artathome.

Tune into quincyartcenter.org for information on upcoming classes, exhibits, events, and more!

Want to support the Art Center? Purchase Gift Certificates, Become a Member, or Make a Donation! Visit quincyartcenter.org for more detail.

Art Project of the Month!
Wes Anderson - Thaumatrope Theatre

Materials needed: paper, cereal box, stick, glue, color utensils

View full tutorial online at quincyartcenter.org.

Left: Wes Anderson, Fantastic Mr. Fox, 2009, stop-motion animation, 20th Century Fox
Right: Example of project of a thaumatrope done at the Art Center.

Mary Cassatt, Mother Feeding Child, 1898, pastel on wove paper, mounted on canvas, in the collection of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York, NY

Draw your Dinner in the Style of Mary Cassatt
Think of something your mother, or mother figure, does for you out of love, or a favorite activity you do together. Draw that in the box below.

Left: Wes Anderson, Fantastic Mr. Fox, 2009, stop-motion animation, 20th Century Fox
Right: Example of project of a thaumatrope done at the Art Center.

Share your projects with us! Post a picture of any Placemat Projects you created from September - June on Facebook or Instagram using #QACFamilyDinnerProject for a chance to win a $40 Gift Certificate towards classes and workshops at the Art Center. Winner will be chosen June 30, 2020!